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1LÀ1ü. A general meeting cf tise War Eagle Company is

S. being heid today in Spokanié. Tise object of thse
ZODUCTS. mnce'ing is to confirim tise deal by whiclî tise mine
ospects" and passes into thse bands of tise Gocderisam syndicatc.
dilviduals and Somne cf -the sisarcholders, it is said, wlvi register a1
i titica. ktck ie tl.e gîound that thse commissions on thse trans

C. action, wliicis go to Volney Williamson, C. S. MNcCuaig
and George Stimson, aîrc excessive. i is s.îid the
commissions amtounit te Si So,ooo. If tisis ks tise case
tise sisareiseîders wvilI receive a lower figure for tiseir
sisares than they have brought on tise market for some
Unie.

Moynaisae & Campbelli havç bonded tise .Copper
caTtDON. Cisief and Copper Wonder for $2500W. 1Tisese dlaims

are on Sopisie moueitain, and are said te catch thse
Victory and Triumph ledgcs.

ND. B. C.
The terras offered by thse ciîy cf Vancouver te an

American syndicate. whicis proposes te build a snelter
arthat point, have been-accepted and tise projc:ct wiii
be carried eut.

Tisere is sometiq~ng cf a rush to ýossland afread',
ND SLD. and it is te be expected tisat maey tisousands of
ID SOLO.visitors wiI arrive within tise next few weeks. Tise

ew depot o! tise Rec Mountain railway. ivisichàhas
just been compieted, is a busy scene at train time.

Mr. Robert Dixon, so is interestedl in a large num-
ber cf -properties in tisis camp, bas jpjttzeturned from
Toronto. Tise Qucen City, lie says, is.sisoving more
interest in eur mines tisan t isas. for somxe little time,
but ie tiiks there wiiI be ne great increase in invest-
ments until more.ptgperties are paying divideitds.

'ORONTO Tise Gobdenougb mine in tise Slocan wîli declarea
« -- 5o=m dividènd in about a ments-.

tandard tise treasurer cf, thse Rossiand etners- tmon lias
decamped with -thse fundlg,-Whti.laourt. d te, $670.

A represen -tative cf Titz tEvIE-w yesterday visited
tise Retaliation, îvhicn 'le being developed by tise
Montçzuma Comnpany. Thse crosscut tunnel, which is

4 Io tap'te ledke ai 65 feet;isý now je 5o feet, ànd six
men are working ce it. It is probable tisat tise lead

7EATTS ill be reached within two weeks. The vein wili be
tapped at à deitis cf 8ô feet. Judging frocs the sisow-
ing in tise sisaft. somietihg good will be opened up
when tise ledge is struck.

Tise Orpisan Boy, in tise Blig Rend district, is stili
attracting attention. It is said tise company isas 1200
tons of ore ou tise dtump. Tiselatest assaysrcturned

S give $28 jn gold.
Work on thle Cariboo claim, adjoining tise jumbo,

will be resumed or. Februar-y ist. It is controlled by
RD SOC KS the Monarcis Gold Xining Company.

-AND B. . A& important strike ivas mxade Iast weck in tise
.AN. B C. Colonna, and tise breast of tise maie tunnel is ie 40

l'S Codes. inches cf dlean ore sisowîng a large proportion cf
9-ý- copper, an assay giving 934 per cent., witis $24 je gold.

Tise stock is je dernand.

Tise Spokane ieing Excisange iseid its first meet-
VG ing ce Monday.

It is said an Englisis company is anxious to buy tise
War Eagic and wiII pay S85oooo net. Thsis is cee-

)ERTAKEN siderably more tisan tise Company wili receive should
of «ote] thse Goodérham ciTer bc acccpted.

Tise-option on the' Goid Bar, recently bonded for an
Engliss syndicate by J. S. Paterson, will be taken up,
A Coe-mpaey is being formed te work tise propcrty. A
nuieberci Toronto men are interested.

On tise 7.ilor there is now a splendid Siiowing. Tise
IEEP PARK drift whicis is being rue front tise bottom cf tise work-

ing sisaft is non, in four fect, ail in vcry nice iooking
Un tisewh ore, and tise rcst cf the- six-foot vein is me mixcd ore.

Tise main tunnél of the Centre Star is nciv close te
NES thse Le Roi line, being je 1400 feet.

The Cracker jack slsaft is nasy clown 25 fecî, andI
rte showing is se satisfactory that the owners have let
a contraCt for an additional So feet of work.

M.%ontc Cristo Qrc- has imaiproveri VOmIIerfuilly during
thse last week or so, ahd this inle lias now a iirst-class
shotving.

Sir Charleb Tupper figures ab~ chairnat of tise New
Gold Fields of Britishs Columbhia, Limitcd. ot Londnn...
England. This company has a capital of £250.000.

Thse Mary May has bee crowit granted.

The-Ssltana, on'Lookout'mountain, has been sold
to a Manitoba syndicatii througlj the agency of Gee-
eral Warren.

Tie Cliff is now shipping ore from thse surface
showings at the west end of the dlaim.

The Good Hope Company has bece reorganized-
l wiiI have a capitalization of x,oco,ooo sisares. Thse
additional 500,000c shares will be placed ie the treas-
ury, making ie ail 6oo,ooo sharcs available for de-
velopment.

Tise orc recently found ie the Snomslsoe is becom-
ing more solid, and thse appearance of the drift has.
greatly improved.

Tie Gooderham- people are trying- to secure a
smelter srie lial! a mille below Trail On thse Columbia
river.

Brokers .wlo sold. Colonea..soqck during the ru4h
causcdl by tise recent strike, were in some cases unable-
to deliver it, and wiIl lose. money.,oe. the transaction..

Thse Germania, a Green inounitain claim, ie whicb>u
Robert Scott, »'. Rôsskand, is largcly interested, is-
being rapidîv developed. The shaft is nolw down 6o.
feet- anri tishowing ofore'is most encourag4ng.

Thse compàeny wisich is being .organized te develo>
tise Silésit Friend wiii :shortly begie work on this-
-promising prospect. - -

Tise Re d Eagle sbaft i5 down 30 feet. Thse vein is
widening, with ten inches of sohid ore on the foýot:
wall and ciglit inclies on the hanging ivali. Tse cross-
cut tunnel, which "is now in, 40 fecet, wii tap the îedge
in another tee feet.

The Big Three Coxnpany's properties are coming to,
thse front, and, unless the siguis faji, will scion be pro-
ducers. The ore body encountered in tise Southern.
Befie t'unnel recently shows up remarkahly weil
and has been followed for tweety feet along thse bang-
ing wall, no foot wall beingie sigist. Thse tunnel has.
a vertical depth of about t25 feet. Assays of the oreý
reture good values in gold and silver, and very high
percentages cf copper.

Tise tunnel of tise Victory is cciv in go feet and is
stili in ore. At a deptis of 30 feet ie tise Triumph.
slrift thec foot waîl bas been reacised, and a crosscut
is îsow being driven te tise hainging walI, wisici ili
be reacised before tise end cf thle ivcck. Assay re-
turns continue isigis, and ibis property seems certain
to prove a bozsanza.

The Butte has now tirce and a-balf feet cf sisipping
ore at thte iee-foot level. A drift bas been drivren.
from. tise bottom of tise shaft.

The plant for the Silver Bell hoist, guripsi and drills
wvill bc installcd before tise end cf ibis wveek.

Tise drift on tise Jumbo's big ore body is now înt
30 feet, is nine fect %vide, and is in ore ail tise va>'.

Vancouver waits a smnclier, a refincry, and-dirêct
railway communication iyith Kootenay. Thse news-
papers cf the city are aitaingfo he

Tise Lily May shaftà is down 47. feet with jgood ore-
in tise bottom. .SeVen nfi ar worki-ig.

Tise O. X.'s staxp iilVis !îwor'klng sr-~
sllowihg of frec goldý ini tise low tl
large as ever..


